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COORDINATING  When the Senior Men’s Club co-
ordinates its goals with other Grosse Pointe non profit 
organizations, it not  only strengthens the SMC and the 
respective organizations, it is good for the communi-
ties we serve.  For an upcoming event of  the “SMC 
Grand Tour”, for example, we have chosen the May 15 
Grosse Pointe Theater production of  “Les Miserable“.  
We are happy to report that we have almost doubled 
the reservations originally reserved for our Club by 
the GPT and most of those planning to attend the play 
have also made dinner reservations.  Last November 
at the SMC Cabaret party, the Grosse Pointe Theater 
provided outstanding entertainment with some of their 
best singers from their upcoming plays.  Their perfor-
mance was the highlight of the evening and, subse-
quently, many of our members attended those plays.
Many of our members are also members of other local 
organizations and can be ambassadors for the SMC. 
In addition to the GPT,  we have active members and 

even leadership in the Men’s 
and Women’s Garden Club 
of Grosse Pointe (which is 
celebrating its 60th year an-
niversary), the Rotary Club, 
SOC and others.  Communi-
cating the plans of the SMC 
with those organizations 
helps strengthen the SMC for 
membership, attendance at 
luncheon meetings and events 
and even participation in 
some of our outstanding sub-
clubs.  Fortunately, we have 
the Grosse Pointe War Me-
morial as home base for the 
SMC, a unique facility prob-
ably unparallel for non profit 
organizations.  It would seem 

June 24, 2014

Ed Rowady

     Ms. Marchia Filek, Oakwood Commons            
               Alzheimer's and Dementia

                  Mr. Ted Everingham
              Alcoholism and Recovery

to be a no-brainer 
that we take full 
advantage of related 
organizations and our 
surroundings for the 
benefit of all.
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It is with great pleasure that the SMC MEMBER-
SHIP COMMITTEE has selected Frank C. Turpin as its 
first recipient of the Distinguished Member Award, an 
honor to be bestowed from time to time to an outstand-
ing member of the Club.  

A veteran of World War II and Korea, Frank was a 
pharmaceutical representative with Eli Lilly & Co. for 
33 years.  He joined the SMC in 1989 and has been an 
active participant ever since.  He was a member of the 
Bowling League, maintaining a 175 average and a long 
time member of  the golf league where his claim to 
fame occurred on August 1, 2002 when he managed a 
“hole in one” at Wolverine Golf Course.

In 2002 Frank was elected to the SMC Board of 
Directors, serving for 2 years as Co-Chairman for the 
Events Committee, then continued for the next 5 years 
as a member of that Committee, planning, developing 
and arranging events and parties.  It was during that pe-
riod that the SMC was one of  the largest and most suc-
cessful senior men’s clubs in the United States.  Since 
2005 he has been Chairman of the Arrangement Com-
mittee which is responsible for setting up the seating 
and nameplates at the head table and serving lunches to 
the membership. 

Frank is also a member of the Grosse Pointe Men 
and Women’s Garden Club.  For the past 20 years he 
has volunteered to work with first graders in 3 Grosse 
Pointe Elementary Schools.  He and Bill Grogan, also 
of the SMC, give presentations to first graders on to-
mato plants and follow up several weeks later on how 

Dates and Items to Remember

May 15, 2014:  Les Miserables Show and Dinner at the GP Theater and the GPWM  Is 
Sold Out, but some late cancellations may be available.  Call Ed Benz, 313-885-3618

      Important Notice:   PLEASE CHECK YOUR CLOSET FOR A NEW BLACK LEATHER JACK-
ET ACCIDENTLY MISTAKEN FOR SIMILAR JACKET AFTER MARCH 24 SMC LUNCHEON 
MEETING.  CALL BILL GROGAN, (313) 822-5159 FOR  PROPER EXCHANGE.

] DETROIT TIGERS VS. KANSAS CITY ROYALS,  1:05 PM AT COMERICA PARK
$30/person.   GUESTS ARE WELCOME.   PLEASE CALL TOM KNEESHAW FOR INFORMA-
TION, 313-821-7480)

to grow tomatoes.  The Garden Club presented Frank with the 
Philip DeMaire Horticulture Trophy in 2005. In 2011 he re-
ceived the Shelden Flynn Service Award in appreciation for his 
work which includes planting bedding plants at the Pier Park, 
on the Hill and at Elsworthy Field.  (Incidentally, Frank has 
overseen a Poker Club for over 55 years.) 

To top it off, Frank C. Turpin is a family man who arranges 
family gatherings and special occasion parties.  For 25 years 
he has gathered his extended Clan for an annual Camping Trip, 
usually in Canada.

It is no accident that Frank has been chosen as Volunteer 
of the Month.  He is a great example of what the SMCGP is all 
about, demonstrating a great balance between his service to the 
community and commitment to his family and friends.   CON-
GRATULATIONS TO FRANK C.TURPIN  
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Time has taken its toll on him, as it has on 
all of our members, and it would be easy to 
dismiss the man who sits, often alone, near 
the men’s room door at SMC luncheons, 
but let me tell you some things you may not 
know about him. He was born on Decem-
ber 22, 1921, in Alameda, California, and 
attended seven elementary schools. One of 
them was Sera Mission school in Carmel, 
California, where a nun sometimes used a 
ruler on his left hand to convert him from his 
sinister scrawl. This compounded as yet to 
be recognized dyslexia. In Asheville, NC, at 
age eleven, after playing golf since the age 
of four, he met Gene Sarazen with whom he 
made a lasting friendship
   Dick attended West Orange and East Or-
ange High Schools in NJ. While on the high 
school golf team he caddied at Rock Springs 
Country Club where Scottish pro, Jack Sem-
ple, let him work in the pro shop. One of the 
members, Spalding of the Spalding Sporting 
Goods Company, had, a few years before, 
supplied Semple blank castings. Instead of 
inscribing Mid iron, Mashie, Lofter, Nib-
lick, etc., on them, Spalding numbered the 
irons from 1 to 9, but kept one name, Putter. 
Semple had no patience with trying to teach 
some of the members because they kept him 
from his club making, so he had his caddies 
do the job. Dick caddied for club members, 
and gave lessons to wives and kids. Once, 
the club pro opted out on a tournament, and 
asked him to represent the club. He won the 
tournament and a money prize.  
    During high school, he also was a pot-
washer at Henri Soule’s Pavilion “the most 
famous restaurant in New York.” When he 
was going to leave for college the owner shut 
down and served him dinner. Then it was off 
to Dennison.  
    At college, Dick wanted to be on the golf 
team, but someone told the coach he was 
a professional, so he was disqualified. The 

coach then gave him a job that he says 
broke his heart - coaching the women’s 
team.
    He left college, when war broke out, to 
join the Navy, and was a hospital corps-
man from 1941 to 1943. In return for his 
service a grateful country paid for two years 
at the Wayne State University College of 
Medicine. With an M.D. degree in 1947, he 
prepared for a career in otolaryngology and 
surgery of the head & neck.   
     It was now time to marry, and on Sep-
tember 11, 1948, a girl he had met in one of 
those grade schools. Patsy was a designing 
engineer who worked for Western Elec-
tric during the war, miniaturizing intricate 
mechanisms and improving repair access 
in equipment. She gave up her career to be 
a hundred percent wife, and mother of two 
sons and a daughter, just before Dick re-
joined the Navy to serve in the Korean War 
as a doctor. After over a year of  fellow-
ship practice in Newark, N.J., he moved his 
family to Grosse Pointe, and started private 
practice at Bon Secours, Cottage and the 
newly opened St. Johns.    
    He developed a relationship with Ken 
Venturi, who had participated in producing 
tournaments for the Blind. Dick was on the 
board of the Detroit Institute of Ophthal-
mology, and thought such an event could 
be sponsored by the DIO at one of the lo-
cal courses. Venturi said it required a large, 

Profile of the Month:
Richard R Royer

continued on next page
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Salvatore (Sam) Ciaramitaro   
(313-882-9279)

Get  Well

  The Senior Men's Club extends good wishes for the recovery of all members who are confined by 
illness.  We miss you!  Please advise Sam Ciaramitaro, at (313) 882-9279  or Bill Kamm  at (313)  

884-5542 if you have additions or changes.     Cards are sent to confined members as we become aware of 
their illnesses.  Many request that their names not be published in this space.

continued from previous page

costly organization involving big-time ven-
dors, insurance, and lodging , so Dick had 
to give it up. However, he’s taught numer-
ous blind players. He said anyone can do 
it in an hour, while a sighted player might 
take a lifetime, but there is insufficient 
space here to explain how. Just ask him.
     Over the years Dick knew a number of 
PGA touring professionals, but Sarazen was 
special. Dick was an honorary pallbearer 
for 97-year-old Gene Sarazen in May 1999.

    Despite his dyslexia, Dick enjoys reading. 
He reads at least one book a week, standing 
next to his kitchen table. You can ask him 
about that, too.
     His community services and honors in-
clude: Adjunct Professor, founder of Head 
and Neck Department Wayne State University 
College of Medicine; President, Michigan 
Otolaryngological Society; Triological Society 
Humanitarian award.

Jack H. Williams   313-886-7813

Attendance
Call anyone on the following attendance committee:

Bob Chandler
Jack Landin
Ken Maleitzke
Ed White
Jack H. Williams

(586) 779-3228
(313) 886-9456
(313) 343-6476
(313) 647-9086        

   (313) 886-7813

All members and guests are welcome at our  
semi-monthly meetings. Please remember to 

sign up in advance at our lunch meetings. 
Call in to make any additions or changes in your 

reservation. Print your names clearly on the atten-
dance record, and record your badge number, just 
why your editor has no idea!!

Your telephone calls are important.   The next 
meetings are may 13 and may 27.  atten-
dance forecasting means everyone eats on time. Call 
before 11:00 a.m. Monday, the day preceding the 
meeting that your new plans affect.  
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                               Randy Repicky

Social trends are changing.  Walking and biking are in.  
The current trend is to be close, more urban.  Leave the 
car at home.  Walk, bike, use public transportation.  
   Dan Gilbert/Quicken Loans making huge investments 
in creating thousands of jobs especially for young peo-
ple in Detroit, ie Quicken, Blue Cross, Campbell-Ewald 
and DTE.  Many have been offering financial incentives 
for employees to buy or rent in Detroit.
   Group bike rides are bringing thousands Downtown 
each week.  “Slow Roll Detroit Mondays” were orga-
nized by two young men while playing video games in 
their Detroit apartment.  
   Rotating locations start each week from a differ-
ent Detroit restaurant.  A very diverse group includes 
doctors, lawyers and hipsters embarking on a 12 to 15 
mile themed bike tour of the city, numbering 1,500 per 
week.  Rules of conduct apply with Ride Marshalls 
holding traffic at intersections.
   These activities attract thousands of people together 
downtown on Monday nights bringing millions in 
business to restaurants and bars in the immediate area.  
More and more people are attracted to the scene.
   Despite it’s bankruptcy and economic woes, tremen-
dous things are going on in Detroit.  Most of the focus 
has been on commercial development and it is taking 
off.
   Interest in Grosse Pointe is growing because many 
areas are available by walking.  People are looking for 
concentrated areas.  Housing is out of balance with 
need and preferences.  Grosse Pointe neighborhoods 
surrounding the Village and Hill area are in favor.  
Grosse Pointe Shores walkers and cyclers are moving 
to those areas favoring proximity to activity.
   Housing sales hit bottom in 2006 at 430 units sold 
and have come back with 2012 at 703 units and 2013, 
727 units sold.
   Foreclosures are dropping with the worst seemingly 
behind us.  Lenders are not exited writing mortgages.  
There are many good investments in the Park and City.

Q.  Why are some houses on the market so long?
A.  It is difficult to get second mortgage to upgrade 
houses. 

Q.  How long to sell a nice house?
A.  Forty-five days.

Q.  Why are some good houses on the market so 
long?
A.  20% don’t get by appraisal.  This is improve-
ment.  It was 40% two years ago.

Q.  How many houses are for sale?
A.  175.  Thirteen a week are selling.

   Randy brought his bike to the meeting, a sleek 
black bike made in Detroit, which he uses in his 
weekly group bike rides. (Facebook: Slow Roll 
Monday Nights).
   This was an enlightening meeting leaving attend-
ees with much to mull over as we were exposed to 
the changing lifestyles occurring in our town.  Randy 
is an enthusiastic presenter who enlightened every-
one in attendance.

Investment  Speaker:  Randy Repicky; 
Manager Johnstone & Johnstone
Introduction By:  Dan Beck
Reported By:  Dan Beck
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Dan Ostrowski   313-331-6145

Golf and Bowling NewS

Name:     William Henry Meredith II
Died:       March 12, 2014 (81) 
Born:       January 6, 1933 
Joined:     July 13, 2004 (9)
Memorials:  American Cancer Society or                                      

                             St. Michael's Episcopal Church

Name         James  W. Draper
Died:          March 30, 2014  (87)
Born:          December 26, 1926

      Joined:        November 14, 1995 (18)
      Memorials  Salvation Army or Capuchin 
                            Soup Kitchen

Memorials

   The SMC Golf League season began April 14 with 
55 golfers at the annual kickoff breakfast.  The plan 
was to play eighteen holes after breakfast but the 
weather did not cooperate and very few members 
actually played. 
   Twenty-five golfers signed up for membership 
during the breakfast bringing the total to eighty.  The 
League is budgeted for about 120 members to break 
even financially. This season we are committed to 
the $45 membership fee, which eighty members have 
already paid so any shortfall in the total membership 
will necessarily result in reducing the prize money to 
balance the budget.  
   Age and medical problems have meant the loss of 
many good members but we have also been fortu-

nate in receiving new younger members in the last 
season.  The League welcomes any and all interested 
golfers regardless of age, working status or ability. 
   Dues can be paid to the treasurer by check made 
to SMC Golf League and mailed to Nick Kondak at 
740 Hawthorne, GPW 48236.
   The League golf committee is also in need of 
member with PC computer experience to back up 
our handicapper Steve Shrader.  The job is not very 
demanding, several hours per week, but can be 
rewarding as a new experience and gives us relief if 
Steve is incapacitated.
   Now that the season is underway, please remember 
to deposit your score cards in the League boxes al-
ways available in the pro shops at each course.  Also 
remember to include the date of play and last names 
of each team player.  Tee ‘em up!    

Name     Ralph C. Wilson, Jr
Died:      March 25, 2014 (95)  

     Born:       October 17. 1918
     Joined:    January 9, 2002 (12)
     Memorials  Alzheimer's Association or St John
          Hospital, Wilson Telemonitoring

  Ernest J Hurst, April 23, 2014

  James I. McNelis, April 27, 2014

  Leonard Bartoszewicz, April 26, 2014

  Anthony T. Prohownik, April 12, 2014 

The 2013-14 Bowling League season is now over and the Champion Team of Ray DeMeulemeester, Al LaTurno, 
Mike Bellovich and Glenn Peters defeated the team of George Hathaway, Oscar Kanan, Russ Leone and Roger 
LeClerc by a total of 148 pins  The winners were 91 pins over average for the series.
The annual banquet was held April 23 and the officers for 2014-15 are President:  Bob Vogler, Vice-president:  Jim 
Swad, Secretary:  Don Leal and Treasurer:  Delmar Harkenrider.  The new season will begin the 1st Thursday after 
Labor day  (September 4) and will conclude April 23.  Anyone interested in joining the  festivities may call any of-
ficer for more information.  We will be bowling at Harbor Lanes (north of 10 mile Road on Jefferson) beginning at 
noon for warm up and for score at 12:15pm.   
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Investment Seminar
Speaker:  Robert DuMouchelle; 
DuMouchelle Art Galleries (Since 1927)
Introduction By:  Dan Beck
Reported By:  Dan Beck

WE welcomed Bob back for his second presentation 
to our seminar.  His first discussion concerned a 1937 
Martin guitar, a rare item in excellent condition that 
sold for $37,000.  It was in fine condition. 
 
   Sil-ver is a hot market with formed silver relatively 
priced to melt down value.  Sold by the troy ounce, 
customers considering a silver item ask how much it 
weighs!  A Gorham piece with gold applied to silver 
made in 1881 recently sold for $28,000.
   While some antique markets are down, Du-
Mouchelle’s business in gold and silver is up and 
increasing.  Many pieces are melted down due to the 
high market.
   A Rene LaLique clear frosted art deco glass molded 
piece sold for $47,500.  Rarity adds to value.  Know 
who is dusting the shelves!  A single small chip af-
fects value.  When moving household accidents can be 
costly.
   China is a strong market.  Many Chinese are mak-
ing buying trips to the US and shipping purchases 
home.  Many visit the DuMouchelle gallery.  Mining 
era white jade is popular today.  A purchase was just 
shipped 200 miles north of Beijing.  The buyer wanted 
it shipped to his house.
   Recently, an artist who takes tubes of paint and ap-
plies them to canvas for a three dimensional effect 
proved to be a packaging challenge as it was bought 
by a British customer.
   The Michigan artist Marshall Fredericks who had a 
studio at the Scarob Club here in Detroit has work at 
the Cleveland War Memorial, Detroit Zoo and Cran-
brook.  His work is increasing in value.  The Mott 
family built him a museum at Saginaw State on cam-
pus.
   Have a good gemologist evaluate your items.  A re-
cent sale of “canary”, vivid yellow 3.19 carat diamond 
sold for $60,000.

   Paintings are still active although some traditional 
pieces have dropped in price.  Osthaus painted hunting 
scenes, which sold by the dog!  So much for one dog 
in the scene – so much more for more dogs!
   A traditional painter, Elsey drew a young girl with 
a puppy.  The estimate was $10,000 yet at auction it 
sold for $30,000.
   Antiques are cyclical in value.  Tahitian pearls and 
diamonds were popular through the 80’s and 90’s yet 
had run their course with 2000-2010 being a down 
market.  They are now rising in price. 
   When preparing a house for sale, open every box.  
A client paid $50.00 for a cavalry swallow tailed flag.  
They were produced until 1882 and have 35 stars.   
Michigan was the 35th state accepted into the Union.  
In March of 2013 the flag sold for $22,500.  
   A Montague Dawson, a well-known painter of sail-
ing vessels, sold at auction for $105,000 with multiple 
potential buyers disappointed.  
   Jade and silver pieces are popular worldwide.  A 4”x 
7”x 6” Edward Farmer piece sold for $37,000.

Bob’s presentation was fascinating as was his knowl-
edge of so many art forms.  Come and join us!  We 
have an informative, happy house the second and 
fourth Tuesday of each month except August. 

                           Robert DuMouchelle
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Luncheon Speaker    Mr. Barry L. King, 
Attorney, Of Counsel, Giarmarco, Mullins & 
Horton, PC, Troy
On the Oakland County Child Killer, 1976-77
Introduction By:  Charles R. Rutherford

Attorney Barry King grew up in Flint, Michigan. He 
was the first member of his family to attend college 
when he accepted a Navy ROTC scholarship to attend 
Marquette University. He graduated in 1953 and spent 
three years in the Navy serving our country in Korea 
and Viet Nam. Mr. King graduated from the University 
of Michigan Law School in 1958 and has been practic-
ing law ever since. 
In 1977, Barry’s 11-year-old son, Tim, was abducted, 
sexually abused and murdered as the last of four 
identified victims of what came to be called the Oak-
land County Child Killer. The King family recently 
produced a DVD documentary entitled, “Decades of 
Deceit:  The True Story of the King Family Search for 
the Oakland County Child Killer.” The documentary 
details the King family’s frustrations with the 36-year-
long investigation, which has failed to identify or 
prosecute anyone for the murders.
In his speech March 11, 2014, to the SMC, Mr. King 
said the video his family produced last year is five 
hours long and he had to abbreviate it for the SMC 
audience, noting that he would limit his remarks to his 
family’s inability over the years to obtain information 
about the case. 
   Background
   During a 13-month period in 1976-77, four children 
were abducted and murdered with their bodies left in 
various locations. The children were each held from 
four to 19 days before being killed. Their deaths trig-
gered a murder investigation, which at the time was 
the largest in U.S. history. The murders are still un-
solved.
Fear and near mass hysteria swept southeastern Michi-
gan as young people were inundated with information 
on a “stranger danger,” and parents clogged streets 
around schools dropping off and picking up their chil-
dren. The few kids who did walk to school, walked in 
groups and under the watchful eyes of parents in “safe 
houses,” where children could go if they felt uncom-
fortable. Children even avoided using a playground 
directly behind the Birmingham police station. One 
incident in Livonia involved a tow-truck driver who 

assaulted a man he had seen asking two boys on the 
street for directions. The truck driver turned out to be 
a tire salesman on a business trip from Akron, Ohio, 
who had gotten lost and who had no knowledge of the 
slayings. 
Detroit’s two daily newspapers, as well as the area’s 
numerous radio and television stations, aggres-
sively covered the case. The Detroit News offered 
a $100,000 reward for the killer’s apprehension. A 
presentation on radio station WXYT, entitled Winter’s 
Fear:  The Children, the Killer, the Search, won a 
1977 Peabody Award. 
The victims included Mark Stebbins, age 12, from 
Ferndale; Jill Robinson, age 12, from Royal Oak; 
Kristine Mihelich, age 10, from Berkley, and Timothy 
King, age 11, from Birmingham.
Timothy had borrowed 30 cents from his older sister 
and left his home in Birmingham, skateboard in hand, 
to buy candy at a drugstore on nearby Maple Road on 
Wednesday, March 16, 1977, at about 8:30 pm.  He 
left the store by the rear entrance, which opened to a 
parking lot shared with a supermarket, and vanished. 
An intensive search was executed that covered the 
entire Detroit metropolitan area, and there was wide-
spread media coverage, already heavy with coverage 
on the previous three slayings. In an emotional tele-
vision appeal, Timothy’s father, Barry King, begged 
the abductor to release his son unharmed. In a letter 
printed in the Detroit News, Timothy’s mother Mar-
ion King wrote that she hoped Timothy could come 
home soon so she could serve him his favorite meal, 
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Kentucky Fried Chicken. In the late evening hours of 
March 22, 1977, two teenagers in a car spotted Tim’s 
body in a shallow ditch alongside Gill Road, about 300 
feet south of Eight Mile Road in Livonia, just across 
the county line in Wayne County. His skateboard was 
placed next to his body. His clothing had been neatly 
pressed and washed. He had been suffocated and sexu-
ally assaulted with an object. The post mortem showed 
that Timothy had eaten fried chicken before he was 
slain. 
After the discovery of Kristine Mihelich’s body in 
January 1977, authorities quickly realized they were 
dealing with three cases and evidence that were closely 
similar. Reports were released publicly of the possibil-
ity a serial killer operating in the Oakland County area. 
The Michigan State Police led a group of law enforce-
ment officials from 13 communities in the formation 
of a task force, devoted solely to the investigation.
Soon after Timothy King was abducted, a composite 
drawing of the suspected kidnapper and his vehicle 
was released. A woman claimed she had seen a boy 
with a skateboard talking to a man in a parking lot of 
the drugstore that Timothy had told his parents he was 
going to in order to ride his skateboard. The vehicle 
was reportedly a blue AMC Gremlin with a white side 
stripe. Authorities would eventually question every 
Gremlin owner in Oakland County.
Investigators put together a profile of the killer based 
on witnesses’ descriptions of the man seen talking 
to Timothy King the night he disappeared – a white 
male with a dark complexion, 25 to 35 years old with 
shaggy hair and sideburns. Authorities believed that 
the killer had a job that gave him freedom of move-
ment and may have appeared to be someone that a 
child might trust, such as a police officer, clergyman 
or a doctor. He was also believed to be familiar with 
the area and had the ability to keep children for long 
periods of time without rousing neighbors’ suspicions.
The task force checked out more than 18,000 tips, 
which resulted in about two dozen arrests on unrelated 
charges and the busting of a multi-state child por-
nography ring operating on North Fox Island in Lake 
Michigan. However, task force members were unable 
to make much headway in the investigation. The task 
force disbanded in December 1978 and the investiga-
tion was turned over to the State Police. The killer 
never struck again.

    Suspects and persons of Interest
Archibald Edward Sloan was a pedophile who victim-
ized young boys in his neighborhood. He became a 
person of interest when hair samples found in his 1966 
Pontiac Bonneville matched hair found on the bodies 
of Timothy King and Mark Stebbins. However, the 
hair samples did not match other suspects. Sloan often 
lent his car out to his pedophile friends.
The name of Chris Busch has recently sparked new in-
terest. Timmy King’s father, Barry, and brother, Chris, 
have been trying to get the Michigan State Police to 
release information about Chris Busch, the son of Har-
old Lee Busch, a high level General Motors executive. 
Chris Busch had been in police custody shortly before 
Timmy’s abduction for suspected involvement in child 
pornography. He committed suicide in 1978. There 
has been no confirmed activity of the Oakland County 
Child Killer since his death. The Michigan State 
Police have now released 3400 pages of investigative 
records to Mr. King. 
As a young teenager, James Vincent Gunnels was 
repeatedly sexually assaulted by Chris Busch at their 
Ess Lake cabin. Busch was convicted of the crime. It 
was reported last year that Gunnels’ hair was partially 
DNA-matched with hair found on the blouse of Kris-
tine Mihelich. It was reported that Gunnels said at the 
time that he had no idea how the hair got there.
    Resumed investigation and new evidence
 Police reports obtained by the King family 
provided information new to them, including DNA 
testing of new suspects, a sketch found at the scene of 
Busch’s suicide of a boy resembling Mark Stebbins 
screaming in terror and wearing a hooded sweatshirt 
(a detail only the killer would know), and a bloody 
rope also found at the scene of Busch’s suicide.
Catherine Broad, sister of Timothy King, compiled 
an archive of investigation material as the case grew. 
Upon researching the case records, the King family 
produced the “Decades of Deceit” documentary. The 
documentary condemns the investigators and prosecu-
tors for alleged shoddy investigations and uncoopera-
tive communication, and in particular of disregarding 
leads the King family discovered in 2006. Funds 
generated from the sale of the documentary will be 
donated to the Tim King fund, a fund designated to 
help abused children and support child activities for 
Birmingham children.   
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    DNA tests of hair
According to DNA tests conducted in 2012, samples 
of hair belonging to an unknown person were found 
on the seat of Archibald “Ed” Sloan’s 1966 Pontiac 
Bonneville and on the bodies of victims Mark Steb-
bins and Timothy King. The samples provide one of 
the first pieces of concrete evidence linking two of the 
murders. The samples, however exonerate most of the 
current suspects. DNA tests also confirmed that white 
hair from the same dog was found on all four victims, 
linking the cases.  

Conclusion
Mr. King has indicated that the current Oakland Coun-
ty Prosecutor will not cooperate with him by provid-
ing him with information regarding Tim’s death, as 
required by law. He said the Wayne County Prosecutor 
does cooperate with the King family. The King fam-
ily’s documentary highlights their frustrations with the 
Michigan State Police, the Oakland County Prosecu-
tor Jessica Cooper, and the judiciary. Mr. King said 
the DVD also sets forth the evidence available and 
evidence withheld by the police and Oakland County 
Prosecutor.

Membership - Bob Hynes and Bob Murphy

New Members

Tennent, Richard J.      Dick           313-332-1696       
 17111 E. Jefferson                           Patricia               
 Grosse Pointe, MI 48230-1944      June 29, 1931                  
Attorney  Author, Reading & Aux. Coastguard
 Email     novation36@comcast.net   Cell  N/A
 Propposed by Elton  Bamford & Bob Chandler

 Hecker, Michael D.       Mike          757-332-3662       
 1033 Harvard                                   Ruth                    
 Grosse Pointe Park, MI 48230-1453   June 10, 1945                 
General Housing, Inc  Photography & gardening
 Email    mikehecker@yahoo.com    Cell 757-332-3662
Proposed by Robert Murphy & Bob Hynes

Partridge, Gerald J.     Jerry           313-331-2652        
805 Balfour                                      Fran                      
Grosse Pointe Park, MI 48230-1813 September 9, 1944                            
Gilson Ayres & Zerox                   Sailing & Golf
 Email gpartridge805@yahoo.com    Cell 313-300-4499
  Proposed by Mark Wilson & Russell Halleen

 
Swickard, Joseph M.    Joe            313-886-0806        
 502 St Clair                     Susan
Grosse Pointe, MI 48230-1504      October 19, 1947                
 Editor, Detroit Free Press  Reading and 
Writing
 Email jswickard@comcast.net    Cell 313-530-2457
  Proposed by Jack Williams & Dan Ostrowski

Kornmeier, Eugene J.        Gene       313-882-7182     
3 Carmel Ln.                                      Nancy                        
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236-3726     July 10, 1935          
Auto Marketing & Real Estate Mgmt.  Tennis, Golf &  
           Gardening
Email ejk003@aol.com    Cell  313-550-0002
Proposed by Alfred Reuther & Gary Colett

 Ruzzin, Richard            Dick           313-824-0539           
 920 Whittier                               Merrie Lynn                 
 Grosse Pointe Park, MI 48230-1851  June 15, 1936
 Director of Design-GM Europe      Design-Cars-       
     Watches-Writing
 Email dickruzzin@aol.com    Cell 313-300-9558
 Proposed by Jack Williams & Rich Benz
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Tuesday Bridge
Dennis C. Rasch  313-885-7146

  Dave Ruyle   586-321-3045 

     Friday Duplicate Bridge  
                    
                   March 28
1st Neff /Cobau  
2nd Edwards/Devine  
3rd Ruyle/Lee               
4th Guest/Kolb  
5th  Killeen/Browning
6th Mayer/LaFave
7th  Higbie/Higbie  
                    April 4
 1st Browning/Jens
 2nd Tarnow/Lee
3rd  Edwards/Tarnow
4th  Pannock/Perkin
5th  Killeen/Guest
6th  Cobau/Rizzo
7th  Kolb/Pannock
8th  Higbie/Higbie
9th  Cobau/Pappas
10th  Mayer/Ruyle                                               
                   April 11 
1st Ruyle/Kolb               5th  Higbie/Higbie
2nd  Edwards/Devine     6th  Killeen/Browning
3rd  Cobau/Rizzo           7th  Guest.Bedsworth
4th  Noble/Bedsworth    8th  Lee/Tarnow
                                  9th  Mayer/LaFave   

Contract Bridge 
Monday at G.P Woods Community Center

Dennis C. Rasch  313-885-7146

 First Second

No Reports  this month and in the future 
as there are very few if any players.  

  03/312014
Bill Grierson  RodGuest
Denny Rasch  Ted Zemenick

  04/07/2014
Rod Guest   Tom Gallagher
Ted Zemenick  Frank Markey

  04/14/2014
Rod Guest   Tom Gallagher
Denny Rasch  Ted Zemenick
Gerry Christ   Stan Kramer

  04/21/2014
John Hayes    Denny Rasch
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                   George Washington's Secret Six:
                   The Spy Ring That Saved the American Revolution
                            by Brian Kilmeade and Don Yaeger

The Readers Frank Markey (313-886-8324)

Reading List

    George Washington's Secret Six tells the story 
of a group of spies in New York who provided 
vital information to General Washington concern-
ing British forces between 1778 and 1782. Even 
though the existence of the so-called Culper ring 
has been known for many years, recent research 
has shed new light on its six members and their 
activities.  Author Brian Kilmeade is a Fox News 
personality and one of the hosts of their morning 
show, Fox & Friends, while Don Yaeger is a busy 
ghost writer.  Although some or the Readers were 
expecting another example of a television person-
ality profiting from their name recognition, we all 
enjoyed the book and found it a worthwhile read.
   
    After capturing New York in the Battle of Long 
Island in 1776, the British established their head-
quarters on Manhattan Island and controlled the 
important harbor.  Washington felt that he needed 
information on the British forces in Manhattan, 
Staten Island and Long Island and the intentions 
of their Generals. The first attempt resulted in the 
capture and quick execution of Nathan Hale, and 
Washington and his staff realized they needed to 
find native New Yorkers who could blend in with-
out arousing suspicion. The first recruit was Abra-
ham Woodhull, a Long Island farmer who could 
pose as a Loyalist while sending reports from Se-
tauket and recruiting Robert Townsend to operate 
from his store in Manhattan. Caleb Brewster, an-
other friend, carried reports in his whaleboat across 
Long Island Sound to Connecticut, where they 
were taken by the dragoons of spymaster Major 
Benjamin Talmadge to Washington’s headquarters 
north of New York or in New Jersey. The Read-
ers enjoyed the description of the development of 
early codes, invisible inks, dead drops and other 
espionage tradecraft taken for granted today. 

    For their own protection, the identity of the 
agents was not disclosed to Washington or his 
staff, who only knew them by their code names. 
The Culper spy ring was credited with a number 
of important accomplishments, including help-
ing to discover a British counterfeiting scheme, 
warning Washington of a British attempt to am-
bush the French army disembarking in Newport, 
arousing suspicions of Benedict Arnold before he 
could turn West Point over to the British, and de-
livering to the French a copy of the British Navy 
signals that were used at Yorktown.

    George Washington's Secret Six is not a 
lengthy volume and is an easy read. Some of the 
Readers would have appreciated a more
in-depth treatment of this subject. 
Because Kilmeade does not use footnotes to 
indicate his sources and invents conversations 
that he thinks may have occurred, it should not 
be viewed as a serious history. Nonetheless, it 
sheds light on participants in American history 
that deserve wider recognition. Television view-
ers should know that the new AMC Sunday night 
series Turn is very loosely based on the same 
characters and events.          

Our May selection is The Orphan Master’s Son 
by Adam Johnson.  Join us at the home of Dan 
Beck, 25 Joslyn, Grosse Pointe Shores, on May 
20th from 5:00 to 6:30. RSVP (313) 881-0322.

The June book is The Boys in the Boat: Nine 
Americans and Their Epic Quest for Gold at the 
1936 Berlin Olympics by Daniel James Brown. 
We will be at the home of Jack Cobau, 830 Fair-
ford Road, Grosse Pointe Woods at 5 pm on June 
17th.  RSVP (313) 885-1650.
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Membership Application
Senior Men’s Club of Grosse Pointe, Inc.

A Social, Educational and Recreational Club 
for Men Over 55 Years of Age.

PLEASE PRINT

Name: ________________________________________ Name on Badge: _____________________________ 

No. & St.: ______________________________________ City: ______________________________________

5+4 ZIP: __ __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __       Birth Date: ____/____/_____     Spouse________________

E-Mail: ___________________________________________________  Sig. Other____________________ 

Home Phone: (______) ____________________     Cell Phone: (______) ____________________

Hobbies: __________________________________________________________________________________ 

Current or Prev. Occupation & Affiliation: _____________________________________________________

Signature: _____________________________________________________ Date: _____________

Two Sponsors 

Print Name: ________________________________ Signature: _____________________________________

Print Name: ________________________________ Signature: _____________________________________

Please return completed application with $60 fee ($25 one-time initiation fee + $35 dues) 
payable to SMC of Grosse Pointe, and add $10 if you want a SMC membership lapel pin. 
For reinstatement, update application and submit annual fee of $35.
Mail application and check to      SMC Membership Chairman, Grosse Pointe War Memorial, 
                                                     32 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236-3726 

Office Use Only
$_________ pd.
Pin ___  

SENIOR MEN’S CLUB OF GROSSE POINTE

CLUB MOTTO: FESTIVITIES ... FUN ... FELLOWSHIP

Purpose: 
To provide festivities, fun and fellowship for its members through social, educational 
and peer group association in its recreational and social activities.
 
Sponsored sub-clubs:                                  Other activities:
BOWLING, GOLF, TENNIS,                                     PROFESSIONAL BALL GAMES
POOL & BILLIARDS                                               THEATER PERFORMANCES
BRIDGE (CONTRACT AND DUPLICATE)      DINNER CRUISES
CHORAL GROUP                                                       FALL DINNER/DANCE
FLORIDA SNOW BIRDS
INVESTMENT SEMINARS
TECHNOLOGY CLUB
READERS GROUP 
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SMC BIRTHDAY LIST for May

Raffle 
Winners

April 8 John Woodhouse $36
 Carl Metzger $36
April 22 No meeting, so no Raffle 

 Asmus, Louis C.             21
 Barthel, Edward P.          28 - 8  
 Beaudoin, Jacques           28 - 82 
 Bellovich, Michael          17 - 83
 Benz, Edward D.             20 - 81
 Blaine, Robert C.              1
 Buccinna, Anthony           21
 Burkholder, Richard         15
 Danaher, James P.           26 - 92
 Deeb, Edward                   4
 Diedo, Edward                  8 - 94
 Everingham, J. Theodore    22
 Ford, Jack E.                  7 - 81
 Gaggos, James H.            31 - 85
 Groschner, Peter K.         23
 Guillaumin, John C.         14
 Guy, Charles A.                2 - 83
 Hessburg, Philip C.         16 - 84
 Hosea, Thomas J.               7 - 86
 Huckins, John P.            22 - 87
 Johnson, Richard H.         22 - 98
 Landin, Jack T.                3
 Lane, William J.            29 - 93
 Martin, Eugene              28 - 80
 Martin, Richard J.          21
 Meek, Kenneth N.            19
 Morrow, David               25
 Murray, Gordon M.          21 - 95
 Oldham, Theodore H.        31
 Osborne, Harvey L.          11 - 86
 Pelok, Larry R.             15
 Pochert, Gerald H.             6 - 88
 Quinlan, William S.         13 - 82

 

  Reichert, Carl E.           23 - 83
  Reid, Donald K.                3 - 86
  Roach, Kenneth R.          26 - 87
  Roney, Robert F.            31 - 81
  Rowady, Edward P.          31 - 86
  Sanford, James S.           27 - 85
  Schloop, Phil               13
  Schulte, George A.          31 - 80
  Stemmler, Fred                 5
  Sullivan, Thomas P.          4 - 81
  Thomas, Ronald A.            3
  Trzeciak, John               5 - 99
  Van Dellen, Kenneth J.     24
  Van Tiem, Thomas           30 - 84
  Vlahantones, Louis              2 - 92
  Vorhees, Roy                10
  Whitehouse, Fred             6 - 88
  Wiczorek, Robert F.         15
  Witt, Donald                 6

       

    A Total of  52   BIRTHDAYS in MAY  with                  
 31  Birthdays 80 & OVER�

Henry Fischer  313-473-8625
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MONDAY TUESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAYWEDNESDAY

SMC CALENDAR OF EVENTS

May 12 May 13 May 14 May 15 May 16

May 5 May 6 May 7 May 8 May 9

May 19 May 20 May 21 May 22 May 23

May 26 May 27 May 28 May 29 May 30

June 2 June 3 June 4 June 5 June 6

June 9 June 10 June 11 June 12 June 13

  10:30am  TENNIS
  11:00am  BILLIARDS
  12:00am  CARD PLAYERS
          (CONTRACT BRIDGE)
              GPW City Hall

   10:30am  TENNIS
   11:00am  BILLIARDS
   12:00am  CARD PLAYERS
          (CONTRACT BRIDGE)
               GPW City Hall

   10:30am  TENNIS
   11:00am  BILLIARDS
   12:00am  CARD PLAYERS
           (CONTRACT BRIDGE)
               GPW City Hall

   
MEMORIAL DAY SERVICES 
AT GP WAR MEMORIAL

   10:30am  TENNIS
   11:00am  BILLIARDS
   12:00am  CARD PLAYERS
          (CONTRACT BRIDGE)
               GPW City Hall

              
      10:30am  TENNIS 
      11:00am  BILLIARDS
     12:00am  CARD PLAYERS
          (CONTRACT BRIDGE
               GPW City Hall     

   10:00am  TENNIS
   12:30pm  BRIDGE
                   (DUPLICATE)
                   GPW City Hall

   10:00am  TENNIS
   12:30pm  BRIDGE
                   (DUPLICATE)
                   GPW City Hall

   10:00am  TENNIS
   12:30pm  BRIDGE
                   (DUPLICATE)
                   GPW City Hall

   10:00am  TENNIS
   12:30pm  BRIDGE
                   (DUPLICATE)
                   GPW City Hall

   10:00am  TENNIS
   12:30pm  BRIDGE
                   (DUPLICATE)
                   GPW City Hall

   10:00am  TENNIS
   12:30pm  BRIDGE
                   (DUPLICATE)
                   GPW City Hall

     9:00am  BILLIARDS
       
6:00pm    LES MIS DINNER 
  8:00pm  LES MISERABLES

     9:00am  BILLIARDS
      

     9:00am  BILLIARDS
   

     9:00am  BILLIARDS
         

     9:00am  BILLIARDS 
                            

   10:30am  TENNIS
   

   10:30am  TENNIS

   10:30am  TENNIS
  

  8:45am  MAIL
                  NEWSLETTER       
9:30am  CHORAL GROUP

May 5, 2014 to  June 13, 2014

   9:30am  CHORAL GROUP               
   9:30am   INVESTMENT                                                   
SEMINAR         
    9:45am  BOARD MTG  
  11:00am  SMC MEETING 
   1:00pm  CARD PLAYERS
   5:00pm   THE READERS

     9:30am  CHORAL GROUP      
     9:30am   INVESTMENT    
                     SEMINAR
    11:00am SMC MEETING              
      1:00pm CARD PLAYERS
        (CONTRACT BRIDGE)

   9:30am  CHORAL GROUP
   
    
    1:00pm  CARD PLAYERS
(CONTRACT BRIDGE)

   10:30am  TENNIS
    
    

  10:30am  TENNIS
  

    
   9:30am  CHORAL GROUP
9:30am   INVESTMENT    
                     SEMINAR
    11:00am SMC MEETING  
  1:00pm  CARD PLAYERS             
CONTRACT BRIDGE
   

    10:30am  TENNIS

  

     
 8:45am MAIL NEWSLETTER
 9:30am  CHORAL GROUP
   

     9:00am  BILLIARDS
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Edward P. Rowady
Kenneth J. Van Dellen
Charles R. Rutherford

J. Robert Hynes
 J. Gerard Teagan

Charles E. Fine
Carl W. Metzker

Dennis Hickey

Term Ending September 30, 2014
Keith A. Liebbrand
Robert E. Murphy  
J. Robert Hynes
Nicholas P. Piccione
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Edward W. Benz
James A. Odell
Henry A. Fischer
John S. Snyder
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